
THE NOJRTJHL CAJROJLINIAN
MORE LAND WARRANTS WANTED.

The Concern for which I atn purchasing, stilr
want more. Please send in your warrauts im-

mediately, and the highest cash prices will be

FAYETTEVILLE CONFECTIONERY.

charls1anks,
Informs the public th itae has re&tted his Es-

tablishment ou Green street, and has u hand a
fresh supply of CANDIES, manufactured by
himself out of the best loaf sugar, and warranted
free from starch, tlour, paste, and pernicious
paints. His whole time and attention is now de-

voted to making Candy , and he is prepared to
supplv all orders with Candies equal to any made
in the United States. These Candies he war-
rants to keep in any climate; and he will sell to
town or country merchants as cheap, as good,
and as pure' Candy aa can be purchased in New
York or elsewhere.

Fayetteville, Nov. 1, 1551 652-t- f

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving a very large and well

selected stock of Spring Goods, consisting of a
full assortment of STAPLE and FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Among which may be found the latest and most
fashionable styles of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESS GOODS.

Mats, Caps, Bonnets,
Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hardware,

Drugs and Medicines, Saddlery, Crockery and
Glass Ware. A large and well selected stock f
Boots and Shoes, and ladies' and gentlemen's
Gaiters, very fine.

Wre intend selling as cheap as we can. nd
would be glad if our friends and the publicwould call and examine our Stock.

J. T. COUNCIL fc'CAIN.
March 27, 1S52 3m

HATS! HATS!
HatS at COSt-lIavin- g

determined to go more extensively in-

to the mauufdCtory of Hats, 1 oCer a large stock
of northern Hats by the cae, at cost. Country
merchants and other in want of Huts will find
it to their advantage to give ine a call. The
stock consists in part of the latest style of Beaver,
Moleskin, Silk, Angola, napped and smooth Fur;
Panama for men and boys; Leghorn do.; Cam-peach- y,

Palm-lea- l, white, black, blue and brown
Wool, &c. 1

- DAVID GEE.
CO-- Those indebted to roe will pleage call and

pay.
June 10, 1352

CHAINPUIUPS & GRINDSTONES.
Chain Pumps and Fixtuies,
Nova Scotia Grindstone and Fixtures,

For sale by COOK & JOHNSON.
June 19, ISdvJ 6J5-3- t

SIJAKl' PRACTICE.
The New Orleans Delta gives an ac-

count ul a merchant in that city, who some
mouths since entered into a written con-

tract with another firm to deliver them
G000 tnneU of pork at SI 4,50 per barrel.
After the contract was made, pork rose
to SI. On the. day that the contract wa3
to be.perfm med, he appeared, however,
before a nciiiber of the firm of the other
partv, and made a tender of the pork,
demanding the price immediately, to wit

the pretty sum of g87,0C'O in cash. It
was then p;s5t the bank hour, and the firm

requested the contractor to wait until they
could step out and draw the money. He
3 'i eed, and the members of the firm set
actively to woik to rai'e the fond. It
was not long before they hail raised more
than enough, and had tendered the con

A. M. CAMPBE LL,
AUCTIONEER,
Commission Merchant,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

SEES . .

VERTICAL WATER WHEEL.
There are several hundred of these wheels in

operation in difleient counties in North Caro-
lina. For proof of .their great advantage over
the common flutter wheel, or any other wheel
now in use for saw mills, we confidently refer to
those who have.applied them to their mills. We
can re6otnmeitd them particularly for tht ir su-

periority in case i-- f a low head of water, or back
water.

We still keep a supply of Wheels, suitable for
different heads of water, at Wilmington, New-ber- n,

Washington, Eden ton, and Fayetteville.
The wheels may also be had ot E A Brevard ,
Lincolnton, and Uriah Wells, Peteisburg, Va.

Persos w ishing to obtain the right to use the
wheels, will be served on application to D. Mc-
Neill Si, Co, Fayetteville, N. C.

d. mcneill,
A. A. McKET HAN".
d. j. McAllister.

October 1, 1S31

given. JNO. M. ROSE. Ag't.
Fayetteville, May 15, 1S32.

TOBACCO.
The subscriber continues to receive and sell,on manufacturers account, all grades of man-

ufactured Tobbaco.
J. UTLEY.

June 5, 1S52. 633-t- f

33tt.OOO lbs. liag$.Old Rope. Bagging, tc, wanted at three and
a half cents per lb. cash, delivered to us.

II. B RAM SON &. SON.
March 11, 1S52

Money Wanted.
I will sell a House and Lot in Lower Fayette-vil- l,

joiningmy own residence and iu the neigh-
borhood ofOwen Houston and others, which tajybe bought low for cash or negotiable note.

WM. WATSON.
May 8, 1S52. 633-t- f

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOO DS .

Arey, Shemwell&Co.
Are now receiving, direct from New York and

Philadelphia a complete assortment of Spring
and Summer Goods, comprising every-"articl-

e

usually kept in a Dry Goods Store, among which
may be found Ladies' and Gentlemen's

DRESS GOODS,
OF THE VERY BEST MATERIAL AND THE
LATEST FASHIONS a variety that is too
tedious to mention. They have the handsomest
Crape and Berage Shawls they have ever offered
in this market, and they would call the atten-
tion of the Ladies particularly to their very
handsome Stock of Vezites, Mantillas, Parasols,
and Fans.

ALSO
Their Embroideries, Lace and Mu.-li-n Capes,
Chimizetts, Undersleeves, Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, emb'd Sacks, Infants Wiists audCaps,
Cutis and Collars.

They would also direct the attention of the
Ladies to their Stock of Bonnets, of the latest
styles of silk, crape and straw. Tiiey would not
forget to mention their Stock of Eoots & Shoes,
foLadies, Gentlemen and Children. Together
with their usual Stock of Staple Goods; con-

sisting in part of Damask Table Cloths and
N.ipkirn, Liners and Cotton Sheetings; Eng-
lish, French and American Prints; brown aud
bleached Domestics ; Marseilles 4. Grass Skirts,
Marseille Quilts of the best quality, &c.

Moleskin, Panama, Leghorn, Kossuth and
Palm-lea- f Hats, and a variety of other Goods.

To the above Stock they would respectfully
invite the attention of the citizens of Fayette-
ville and the sorrounding country, and would
take this method of returning thanks to the pub-
lic generally for the very liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed on them, and would say give
them a call before buying, as they are determin-
ed not to be undersold by any.

(C5" They keep constantly on hand a good
assortment of Ingrain and Brussels CARPET-
ING. Sugar, Cotlee. Tea, &.C

S. S. AREY,
P. SHEM W ELL,
j. r- - Mcdonald.

March 27, 1S52.

J. E. BRYAN
OFFERS FOR SALE

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP
DRY GOODS, --

GROCERIES,Hardware antl Cutlery Hats
and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Iron, Steel, Nails, &c, oh the most rea-
sonable terms for Cash, or in exchange for pro-

duce, at his store next door to Market Square,
Hardie's building.

October --1, 1S-3- 1 ly
TO TIIK PUBLIC.

The subscriber has leased for a term of years,
of R.W. Brown, Esq., his tire-pro- of store, vith
his wharves, and is now in a condition to take
especial care of Spirits Turpentine and other
Naval Stores committed to his care. The Ware-
house is well known to be the best and safest
place in town for the storage of Bacon, Lard,
Corn, Peas, &c. The lower wharves have on
them four large new sheds, where Spirits can be
safely kept from the rain and sun. He is pre-
pared to receive and ship, or sell, all kinds of
produce sent to his care. He will also make ad-

vances when required.
He begs to refer to the following gentlemen:

L. W. P.rown, John Dawson, O. G. Parsley, and
rhos. II. Wright, Esqrs.

MILES COSTIN,
Brown's wharf, Wilmington, N. C.

Octobor 1, 1S31 1 y

CHEAPEST CLOTHING STORE
IN TOWN.

Sprina: and Summer stock of
JTasliionalilc Clothing.if Wholesale and Retail.

Just received a new
&. elegant stock of Read v- -

inade Clothing, from the
fin st to the lowest quali
tv. Customers can de
vend upon finning our
garments well made,
however low the prices
Our Stock consists of
Dress and Frock Coats
of French, English and
German Cloth; Busine
Coats. m..tl8 of Cash

meret. Bombazine. &. Drab D'ete; Fancy Cassi
more "& Linen Coats of all colors and at all prices. We
also offer the finest and largest assortment of Pantaloons
and Vests, from 75 cents to 6 50 ; Shirts, Collar. Oloves.
Cravats. Drawers. Suspender?, TraTelling Bg3: Eoys and
Tooths Clothing for sale at the lowest prices.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to vail and examine
our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Call soon for
bargains at M. Greeutrwe &. Co.. Market Square, next
door to J. M. Beasley, Jeweler, and A. Johnson & Co.

Just received some Tory fine white Pantaloons, & a new
style of Linen Bosom Shirts- -

M. GREEN'TREE & CO.
May 15, 1S52. C00-3- m

Lumber ! Lumber ! 1

Oak, Hickory, Ash, Poplar, Sweet Gum,
Birch, and Cypress Lumber sawed to order by
the subscriber, 4 milse north of Fayetteville.

On hand, oak for Felloes and Axletrees.
ftl. V. JONES.

April 17, 1S52 tf

JUST RECEIVED,
Linseed OIL,
Tanner's '
Sperm "
White Lead and Putty in Oil.

Also, TWO NEW BUGGIES..
LEETE & JOHNSON,

2 Doors West C. F. Bank.
May 21, 1S.)2- - 601-t- f

STARR & WILLIAMS,
AVliolesale Dealers iim

Foreign & Domestic. Dry Goods
HAY STREET,

J. B. STARR J J.M.WILLIAMS.

NEW GOODS,
JL'ST RECEIVED.

The undersigned has just received his stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting of

ClotiiSj Cassimeres & Testings.
Black, brown, green, blue and olive Cloths;

white silk and satin Vestings ; white and fancy
Marseilles do.; Linen Drillings, white and col'd;
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres ; fancy do.; Drab-te-Et- e and
Bombazines. Also, an assortment of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, fee
Persons wishing to purchase any of the above

articles would do well to call and examine this
stock.

He still carries on the TAILORING
BUSINESS iu all its branches.

HUGH GRAHAM,
South-we- st corner of Market Square.

April 17, 1S52 3m

IVoiice to my Country Friends.
Having located myself in Wilmington for the

purpose of doing an Agency Business, persons
wishing to save time and a great deal of trouble,
will send their produce to the care of VV. M.
Monroe, and the returns will be forwarded forth-
with.

OCf-Off- ice in Washington Bar.
W. M. MONROE.

Wilmington, Sept. 25, 1S51. y

Anotlier Scientific Wonder.
cheat cum: FOR. dyspepsia,

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

TIIK TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR
GASTRIC JUICE,

Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth
STOMACH OF THE OX, after directions ef
BARON LIEBIG, the great Physiological
Chemist.byJ. S. HOUGHTON, M. D.Phila-
delphia, Pa

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Con-

stipation, and Debility, Curing after Nature's
own method, by Nature's own Agent, the
Gastric Juice.

fj- t- Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in
water, will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds ol
Roast Beef in about two hours, out of the
stomach.
Pepsin is the chief element, or Great Digest-

ing principle of the Gastric Juice the Solvent
of the Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and
Stimulating Agent of the Stomach aud Intes-
tines. It is extracted from the Digestive Stomach
of the Ox, thus forming an Artilicial Digestive
Fluid, precisely like the natural Gastric Juice
in its Chemical powers, and furnishi ng a Com-

plete and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid
of this preparation, the pains and evils of Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia are removed, just as they
would be by a healthy Stomach- - It is doing
wonders for Dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility.
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption, supposed to be on the verge of the
grave. The Scientific Evidence upon which it
is based, is in the Highest degree curious and
Remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig in his celebrated work on Ani

mal Chemistry, says : " An Artificial Digestive
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be
readily prepared from the mucuous membrane of
the Call, in which various articles ot food, as
meat and eggs, will be softened changed, and
digested, just in the same manner as they would
be in the human stomach."

0d Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive
Circular, gratis, giving a large amount of Scien
title Evidence, similar to t he above, together
with Reports of Remarkable Cures, from all
parts of the United States.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced the most
marvellous effects, in curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. It is impossible to give the details
of cases in the limits of this advertisement; but
authenticated certificates have been given of
more than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures.
These were nearly all desperate cases, and the
cuies were not only rapid and wonderful, but
permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particular
ly useful for tendency to Bullous disorder, Liver
Complaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated
Fever and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine
Mercury, and other drugs upon the Digestive
Organs, after a long sickness. Also, for excess
in eating, and the too free use of ardent spirits
It almost reconciles Health with Intemperance

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaintt

which it does not seem to reach and remove as
once. No matter how bad they may be, it Gives
Instant Relief! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant sjmptoms; and it only needs to be
repeated for a short time to make these good
effects permanent. .Purity of Blood and Vigor
of Body follow at once. It is particularly ex-

cellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps,
Soreness of the pit of the Stomach, distress,
after eating, low, cold state of the Blood, Heavi-
ness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Emacia-tion,Weakne- ss,

tendency to Insanity, Suicide, &-c- .

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin, is prepared in Powder
and in Fluid form and in Prescription vials for
the use of Physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of Physicians,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
describing the whole process of preparation, and
giving the authorities upon which the claims of
this new remedj' are based. As it is not a Se-
cret Remedy, no objection can be raised against
its use by Physicians in respectable standing and
regular practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle.

AGENTS S. J. Hinsdale, Fayette-vill- e,

wholesale and retail ageut. Williams,
Haywood & Co. Raleigh.

We have commodious brick Warehouses in the
rear of our Store, ia which we store cotton and
other produce.

D. & W. McLAURIN.
Novl,lS31 tf

LAW NOTICE.
ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH

Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly-opposit-
e

the Fayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of claims and law business gen-
erally, and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

October 1, 1S51.

tractor a certificate of drpos.it of 887,000
in one of our banks. This would not
satisfy the contractor, who now detnarded

the money the specie. Again the mem-

bers of the firm had to rush around to the
bank to hunt yr the officers. After some
trouble and tax ui time, they succeeded
in the specie out of the bank, and.
putting the boxes on a dray, trotted
aro'-ii-d to the contractor. It .was then
near 7 o'clock, and they met the party
comiii" cat of his oflice, after having closed
'j p. 1 1 ere is your money lor the cuuu
barrels of nork, in snecie, ' exultiniiiy ex
claimed the fortunate purchasers of the
r;rk. The reply was a model of diplo
matic coolness ''Sorry, "cntlemen, but
it is too late ! it is past business hours the
dav iy, over the contract void. Good even-

ing.'' And, with an air worthy of Met-ternie- h,

the enterprising gentleman went
home, rejoicing over an operation which
has r;.t!-ei- - startled the moral sense of the
New Orleans commercial public.

JLRUSALKM A UOTIISCIIILD.
i t--

i lie loiiowing piece oi intelligence it
ar:'e;;rs was nernetraieu on me fit si or

sJpril. It is a very pretty bit oi romance,
and one which many will uish were ''found-
ed in tact :"

Jkhvsalkm and M. de Rothschild.
One of our correspondents at Constantino-
ple, under the date of April 1st. (the first
of April !) announces the following origi-
nal solution by the Divan of the vexatious
questions of the Holy places. The four
j'acha'icks of Syria are to be given up to
M. ile Kothschild in exchange for a sum
of 300,000,000 francs, (about 125,000,-00- 0

d liars ,) to be paid iuto the treasu-
ry cf the Sultan. For a sum of fifty mil-
lions France will desist from her preten-
tion, founded, as she says on ancient
treaties; and half that sum is to be paid
to lijssia and Kngland, in lieu of their
claims.

It is nol known as yet what title M. de
R:thschil"d will assume, whether that of
king, emir, bashaw or bey, but it is certain
that lie intends to rebuild Jerusalem and
A ntioch, and restore the temple of Solo-
mon and Jerusalem, according to the de-

scriptions of the Old Testament. In the
new Jerusalem there is to be an exchange,
theatre, and chapels for every kind of
worship. Besides this the new monarch
intends to establish a line of steamboats
from Marseilles to lieyrout, and to con-
nect Aleppo, Damascus, Tripoli and St.
Johnd' Acre with his capital by a net of
railways, &.c. Hut I ought perhaps to
apologize for any notice of such a romance.

Life in New Youk. We understand
that the demand for revolvers, bowie-knive- s,

and other deadly weapons, has
been steadily and rapidly on the increase
for a few weeks past until it has excited
attention and remaik from nearly all who
observe the extensive business going on
at shops where such tilings are sold.
Since the close of the Mexican war there
has been no such demand for weapons in
this city. The cause of this rus'i to the
pistol marts is found in the notorious and
disgraceful fact that there is no security
for life and property in this city, except
so far as one may be able to defend him-
self. The iu-an- e, demoniac spirits of
Ilowilism and Rum rule the city. Tne
gangs id wretches who acknowledge no
ruler but brute force, and no law but
knives and gunpowder are completely
masters in some parts of the town, and
the magistracy and executive authoritydown to the most insignificant station
house door keeper, stand in fear and
trembling before these ruffians, submit to
their demands for money, liberate them
fromptison, hush up complaints against
them, and act in just euch a manner as
the villains dictate.

A Tig eii. Story. The follwinjr ru.
maikable escape lias been mentioned in
private letters by the last mail from India
Two youni; olTicers, Lieut. Ilujh KUiut,
of the ttoinbay cavalry, son of Capt Charles
KUiot, Governor of liermuda, and Lieut,
Uice, of the 2.5th, were out shooting, when
they fell in with a tigress and two cubs.
One cub was immediately killed, and the
tigress wounded They tracked her for
half an hour into the jungle, when she sud-

denly sprang out, knocked over Mr Elliot
before, he hail time to cock his gun, ami
seizing him by the left arm, dragged him
away. Mr Rice had already discharged
one un when they attacked the tigress.
He quickly got his second gun. but from
the extreme difficulty of firing without
killing his friend, could only aim at the bo-

dy of the tigress, and though he wounded
her again, did not wound her mortally.
With admirable resolution he then seized
a third gun, and, watching his opportunity
till lie could see Elliot's head apart from
tha of the tigress, shot her dead through
the head, with his friend in her mouth.
The officers were thirty miles from camp,
and did not reach it for twenty-

- hours.
It is impossible to give too much credit to
the skill and coolness of Lieut Rice
Mr Elliot's arm is badly wounded by the
bite, , as well as by the stones and rocks
over which he was dragged, but no fear is
entertained for his life or limb.

HARMAN'S HOTEL,
MMft Bfjh

Jiiiff.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
THE Subscriber, having taken the large

Hotel, formerly known as the Planter's Hotel,
situated at the foot of Hay Mount, Hay Street,
Fayetteville, N. C. respectfully informs his
friends and the public that he is now engaged in
refitting the building, which is supplied with
entire new Furniture, and is prepared to accom
modate the travelling public. Having had some
experience in the business in the town of Pitts- -

borough, N. C, he flatters himself that he will i

be able to give satisfaction to those who may
favor him with their company. His rooms are i

large and airy.
He has large and convenieut Stables, and a

good and faithful Ostier.
JOHN H AllMAN.

Feb'y 21, 1S32. 67S-t- f

WASHINGTON
LIVERY STABLES,

Hai Street, opposite the Methodist E. Church
Fayetteville, .V. C.

The proprietors of this establishment have
recently added largely to their already line stock
of Horses and Vehicles. Thankful for the verv
liberal patronage bestowed upon them the past
year, they humbly bega continuance of the same.

JOHN J. PHILIPS,
ROBERT WOOTEN.

Jan'y 31, 1S52. tf

Fire Proof Slate Roofs.
All persons about to erect Fire-pro- of Build-

ings will do well to call on the subscriber, as he
is prepared to contract for Slate and Metal Roof-

ing, Gutters, Leaders, Leaderheads, and every-
thing belonging to the Roofing Business. Also
to give instructions in roofing for slate to make
it effectually proof against fire and water.

FRANCIS SHENTON.
Fayetteville, March G, 1S32. 3in

REGULAR LINE.
The Cape Fear Steamboat Company's Steamer

CHATHAM will run regularly between Wil
mington and Fayetteville, commencing on Mon
day the 27th instant leaving Fayetteville every
Monday and I hursday at o clock, a. m., and
arriving at Wilmington same evening. And leave
Wilmington on Tue.-day- s &Fridays, at 12 o'clk.m.

The Steamer GOV. GRAHAM, with the Tow
Boats belonging to the line, will run in connex
ion with the Chatham, making one or more trips
a weeK, as circumstances may require.

Passengers and freighters may rely upun the
the above arrangement. It is hoped that the
necessary expenses to be incurred by this ar
rangement will be rewarded by an increased pat
ronage ; otherwise, a loss win probably be sus
tained by the Company, which wnl lead to a dis
continuance of regular time of running.

JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent
Cape Fear Steamboat Co.

Fayetteville, Oct 1.1S31. 622-t- f

30 OEBIlTDaET.
It. W. HARD IB carries on the

Bookbinding business i n the second storv of Mr
J. M. Beasley's Jewelry store where he w ill re
ceive and execute binding in any style desired.

October 1, 1S5I.

IKf-D-rs. W. P. Mallctt & II. A. McSwain
having associated themselves in the practice of
Medicine and Surgery, offer their professional
services to the community. One or the other of
them may be found at all times at their office
when not professionally called off".

W. P. MALLETT, M. D.
11. A. McSWAIN, M. D.

Oct 1,1 R")1. 6.'r-t- f

Livery Stable.

.-v

The subscriber intends carrying on the above
business as usual. Having added considerable
Stock, he will be able to accommodate the pub-
lic. Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con-
tinuance.

J. W. POWERS.
Jan'y 24, 1S52.

Encourage the Old North State.
AREY, SHEMWELL & CO.,

Have just received a splendid assortment of
SALEM CASSIMERE,

black and grey, te which they would call the
attention of the public. These goods will com-

pete in quality and durability with the best o,
Northern Cassimeres, and are much cheaperf
ranging from 62J cents to $1 25 per yard.

October IS, 1S51. ' 6G0-t- f

H. Whitfield,
f Coach and Light Carriage Manufacturer,

Would respectfully in
form the public that he
still continues to carry
on the above business in
all its branches. He re-
turns thanks for the lib-
eral patronage he has re
ceived, and hopes by a
strict attention to busi

ness and a desire to please all and give general
satisfaction, to merit a continuance of the same.

He warrants all his work to be made of the
best material and by experienced workmen; and
should any of it fail in 12 months (with fair usage)
either in workmanship or material, he will re-

pair it without charge. Persons wishing to buy
would do well to call and examine his work be-

fore purchasing, as it cannot be surpassed for
style, elegance, and durability. He is determine-
d" to sell low for cash or on short time.

Orders thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
GCf-- Repairing neatly executed at short notice

and lowest possible prices.
Fayetteville, Jan 10, le52

40 I)I)ls 3IacliCrel just received
and for sale by PETER P. JOHNSON

June 15, 1SS2

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

J. mTeeasley
Would respectfully in-

form the public generally
y'- - . mil lie nas recentiv re- -

om New York
iff" th decidedlva verv large

i V 1 "Fi i,,t .f iVATrnpj a vn
JEWELRY.

Many of the Watches
were bought by the pack

age for Cash, and can therefore be sold very low.
He has watches of all kinds; chains, keys and

seals cf all the latest styles finger rings, ear
ring; madalians of all sizes, both English and
Americ.in make; ladies chatelaine; collar and
sleeve buttons; shirt studs, gold spectacles, liht
and heavy: any quantity of t;old pens and pencils;
gold and silver thimbles; bracelets; silver fruit
and butter knives; silver spoons of all the vari-
ous kinds and sizes, large lot of pocket cutlery;
scissors of all sizes; button-hol- e scissors; survey-
ors' compasses and chains; mathematical instru-
ments; any kind and quality of pistols that may
be wanting; large lot of fine and common single
and double-barre- l Guns; game bags, shot belts
and pow der flasks;

MILITARY GOODS.
including all between the small button and bass
drum; violins and extra bows; flutes; clarionets;
tlagelets, accordeons of all kinds; music boxes,
perfumery soap, tooth and hair brushes, dressing
and pocket combs, plated and Britannia ware,
and various other things too tedious to enume-
rate. Call and give me a trial.

-- Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired.
Cash paid for old gold and silver.

J. M. 15EASLEY,
North-eas- t corner Market Square.

Fayetteville, June G, 1502.

Selling off at Cost!
GREAT BARGAINS !

The subscriber is desirous of changing his business, and
wishes to sell off hU present atock of CJooda immediately,
consisting in part of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
F.nibracing a flno stock of Ladies' Dress Goods. Barege.
Barege De-Lai- n, Dotted and plain Swiss MualiBS. colored
ditto, Barred. Jaconet and Cambric Muslius : cold Sum-
mer Silks. Aldo, a general assortment of black and col"d
Silk Dresses; a liirKKSWSortment of Hosiery. Also. Cloths.
C'assiineres. Tweeds. Jeans and Sattinots. A general
assortment of Summer wear lor Geulleuacn ; all kinds of
Linen goods.

Aiso. a lar;?e stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats. Bonnets.
UurNrella and Parasols, Hardware aiid Crockery. Winea-am-l

French Brandy.
The above stock is offered at the mere cost here. Coun-

try Merchants and all others buying Goods in this mar-

ket, will do well to call and examine, as I am determined to
sell and close out my prudent stock, which is large and
fresh, and well delected.

W. S. LATTA.
April 21 1S52. 6S7-t- f

SPRING STOCK.
The undersigned are now receiving their

Spring Stock, consisting of

JE.lardware, Hats, Caps
AND SHOES,

All of which will be sold low to. punctual cus-

tomers as heretofore.
Merchants and others will do well to examine

their Stock before making purchases. We will
not be undersold.

HALL & SACKETT.
March 13, 1S.T2.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE WANTED.
To persons having Spirits Tupentine to sell,

we are in the market to buy; or we will receive
and ship to any market the owner may desire,
and make liberal advances on consignment.

COOK & TAYLOR..
May S, 1S52. GS9-t- f

Fayetteville Branch
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.

J. M VVII1TK & UNDIillfllLL,
Drapers, Tailors, and Wholesale and Jtdail

Clothiers,
110 William Street, New York, and

Fersou street, (next door to Bank of Cape Fear,)
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

We would beg leave to infoim the citizens of
Favetteville and vicinitv, that v e have just re-

ceived our supply of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, which comprises a general assortment of

READY-- M A I) rc CL,OTIIING,
Which will be found worthy the attention of
purchasers. Our assortment consists in part of
the following :

COATS. Black and col'd cloth Dress, Frock
and Sack Coats, all qualities; black and colored
Cashmeret ditto; French andEnslish Drap D'Ete
ditto; Ciueeu's-cSot- h and Alpaca ditto; Fancy
Coats of mottled Crasse and Tweeds; Kentucky
Jeans; Linen and Cotton Ginghams ; brown, buft"
and white Linens; white grass-clot- h Sacks, &.C
of all qualities.

PANTS Of black and col'd Cassimere; fancy
sinle-mill'- d ditto; French and English Drap
D'Ete ditto; white and coi'd Drill ditto; Ken-

tucky Jeans ditto; India and French Nankeen
ditto, &c.

VESTS Of Black Satin, Bombazine, Alpaca,
black and col'd Silks; white and col'd Marseilles
ditto; brown and padded Linen, plain and fig'd;
Nankeen, Buff, Grass-clot- h, &.c. All of which
are offered for sale as low as can be bought in the
New York market, at wholesale and retail.

In addition to the above, we shall keep on
hand a general assortment of Shirts, Drawers,
Collars, Cravats, Hoisery, &.c. Also, Cloths,
Cassimeres, and Vesting.

The TAILORING DEPARTMENT will he
continued as before, and allorders for tine Cloth-
ing will be executed in the most fashionable
st vie. A. C. HAKT, Agent.

April 17, 1S52. CS6-t- f

NORTH CAROLINA KERSEYS.
Arey, Shemwell & Co. have just received a

large lot of Salem Kerseys, known to all of our
Planters as the best goods for negroes that are
offered in this market. Those who have been
waiting, had better come and get supplied, as
thev are going fl rapidly.

Dec. 20, 1S51. eei-t- f

Fayetteville

This large and splended building has now been
in successful operation since Mb v. 1M9. The
bedding and furniture of all kind is all new, and
the routns convenient and pleasant.

The table is always furnished with the best
the maiket affords, aided by a fine vegetable
garden.

Boarders, lodgers, and travellers, will find
desirable accommodations, ai-.- d attentive servants.
No pains will be spaied to give entile saisfuction.

Families can be provided with large, airy front,
double rooms, conveniently and liandstn fly
turnihed.

An experience of 20 years will enable the
lessee, she hi pes, to give general satifsrt iou.

ANN BROWN.
Oct 1,15.11.

MERCHANTS' LINE.
This line of Boats is still in successful opera-

tion on the Cape Fear IJier, and continue to
offer nianv facilities to the shipping public.

Persons patronizing this Line, may lest as-- u

sured that their Goods will be bj ought p with
dispatch, and at the very lowest rates of ti eight

A. W. STKEL, President.
T. S. LUTTKR LOU,

Agent at Fayetteville.Oct 1, lsr,! 020-t- f

Only Burnt out in Part.

A. A. McKETIIAN
STILL continues to carry on the CARRIAGE

BUSINESS in all its brances, at the remains ot
his old ot and, opposite Liberty Point, lie re-
turns thanks for the liberal patronage he has
heretofore leceived, and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business and a desire to give entire satis-
faction, to rueiit a continuance ot the same.

Having kept the greater portion ol his Tim-
bers at a distance from the manufactory, he has on
hiind a large and well selected lot of thoroughlyseasoned Timber, of every description u.-.-d in
his business, which enables him to letain all his
principal workmen. He is therefore now pre-
pared to do any wr-i-- in his line in the vry
bt-s- t style, and on the most favorable teirns as
low as any work of the same quality in N. C.

He has on hand, completely linUhcd,
8 Barouches, for J or 2 huises;
G Kcckaways, and 13 Buggies.
Also, nearly finished,
10 Carriages fur 2 horses ;
20 Barouches for 1 and 2 horses;
12 Rocka ways, and 30 Buggies:All of which aieof the most approved plan and

finish, and will compare with any work in the
U Stites, for neatness and durability.

Having been engaged in the above business,for the past 20 years, his work is well known,
and he refers to old customers for pioof of its
durability.

03-A- U work warranted for 12 month?, and
repaired free of charge it fail by hud work-
manship vr material, within that tiuie.

CCHiepairing executed at short notice, and on
reasonable tei ins.

Jan'y til', 1 ." .

Extra line Oolong Souchong, onechest that is
choice and superior. There is none better. Forfor sale by S. J. HINSDALE

October 11, Jr)l

MALLETT & PAULJM1ER,
Grocers & Commission

135 Front street. New Youk.
P. MALLETT. J. PA ELM I Kit .

Dec 20, r)l lv

DR. T. D. HAIG1I
Has taken an Office "bn Hay street,west of the Hotel Buildings.Oct 1, 1S51 tf

Pprsons indibtrd to ua hy Vmil or book account. dn
IreTiou?to lot January. 18S1, miwt settle, or we willmako

cttU-ini-n- t by legal jroct.MutcU 27 J. St T. WADDILL.

25 bbls. FISH just received ant! for
sale by p. p. JOHNSON.

Jan'y 17, lb52.

ILU. HALL,
FAYETTEVILLE FOUNDRY.

Castings of every description made to
order.

A lot of Babhet Metal for sale.
WINSLOW STPvEET:

Sept G, 1551. tf

Saddle and Harness Manufactory.
The Subscriber respectfully informs his cus-

tomers and the public generally, that he still
continues to carry on the Saddle and Harness-makin- g

business at the third door east of the
Cape Fear Bank, where he has now on hand and
is regularly manufacturing rscpdles. Untiles and
Harness of every description and quality, togeth-
er with every oilier article usually kept in his
line. Repairing neatly done and promptly at-

tended to.
All persons indebted .to him by note or ac-

count over three months due, are requested to
call and settle the same.

LEWIS W. LEVY.
June S, 185' tf


